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Senate's Tax Bill Reduce3
Revenues $352,661,000.
World Court Debate.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

SENATOR SMOOT, H airman of the
sennte linn nee committee, formally

reported to the sennte the ue>v tax {hill
Wednesday and it prohuhly will be
called up for debate and action within
h few days. The prosjiects for fairly
early passage of the measure are ghnd
and tux payers are advised to delu^
filing their schedules until ttie Trttas
ury department gives them notice.

Offlcial treasury estimates furnished
I lie finance committee show tlutt Hie
tinanf^ cotnm'ttee hill reiluees revenueshy $i£>.500,(NIU more than Ihe
house hill, the total loss tinder Hie
house measure heing KCi7.Kll.lXXl. as

against KCVg.litll .(XXI under the finance
committee hill.
The estimates show thai in ti e calentlaryear I Shit i the retroactive estate

tax provision will mean a loss of
(XXl.fXXi. the capital stock repeal vvilj
mean a loss of $6S,.r>OO.tXX>. The etil
in cigar taxes will mean a Jiffs of
$4.(XX\(XX> more than under the lioi|se
hill, stamp tax repeals will cost R.'.
fSXl.lXX) more In revenue tlmn the
house hill, mid adtuis. ion tax provisionswill reduce revenues l>y K">,lXXJ,
IXXI more than the house hill.

Repeal of the feileral estate tux lis
recommended by tin* xehate Quiunillee
Is favored by administration Itepuhli«-cans. but will be fought <>n the floor
ii." the senate and; even if passed tlierje.
inu.v not be uriff^itjpd by the house,
whiph veiled fin- eontinuanee uf the es

tute tux ut reduced rates.

Senator SMiiuions of North Carolina
rum lunoed he intendeil to offer a

modified sinking fund provision on the
Hoot of the senate under which be bej
lieves tiie entire public debt can be

wipfd out in If? years, tie would priC*
vide that all foreign debt payments
should lie applied toward the sinking
fund but lie would Increase Ihe basic
annu m of'the sinking fund from two

i and a half (ier cent of the domestic
portion of the debt it^ 11K21) to three
and i half per cent.

e

THERE were tlreworks in the senatelast week over the World court
resolution. Proponents of the measure

sought quick action tint Senator
I'.lcase of South Carolina started a

filibuster Tuesday, talking for many
hours. Next tiny Hiram Johusqn of
California anil Jim Reed of Missouri
made spirited attacks on the resolution.Both sides were preparing for a]
light over cloture and there was a lot
of discussion of the question of Vet-«(
ting a definite date fur taking a vote.'
Then Vice President Pawes took ni

bund with characteristic vigor. Speak-1
ing over the radio on revision of the]
senate rules, he cited the methods of
delay being used by opponents of tlie
World court, and succeeded in riling
Peed and Copchind. who (said be bad]
UIIJUNiiy placet) tit*- munmaiu yji^uiriiis
on the defensive before the country.
I.enriM't. Curtis, ami other senators
said that as the debute had been going
on intermittently since December 17
last, it was about time cloture was

applied. The administration Is anxiousto have this Worlil court questionsettled quickly so that the tnx
Id.'l earv he passed, and probably most
of the people in the country would
like to see the upper house get down
to attending to important domestic
legislation.

IN THE house Committee on agriculturetwo proposals of legislation
for the relief of the farmer were consideredser'ously. One was the exportbounty plan offered by C. Relnold
Noyes of St. Paul, and the other was

the export corporation plan devised
hy Carl Vrooman of Illinois several
years sen anil passed hy both houses
In 1921 hut killed in conference. The
latter plan provides for the creation
of a farmers' export financing corporation.with an initial capital of $200.000,000and the power to issue $soo.000.000in debentures. The cajtittil
would be advanced bv the government,
which eventually would be reimbursed.
The corporation would be authorized

War Department Picks
Rubber-Growing Areas

Washington..Procurement experts
of the War department, impressed
with the seriousness of the rubber situationas it relates to national defenseproblems, have charted geographicalareas where they would preferto have crude rubber production
encouraged. These areas, fburj In
numbef. were selected after careful
studies, elilef consideration being givento their climatic and strategic ad
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ttin at Frankfort, necessitating etnergei
itding commission In Washington. who wt

with Secretary of Slate Kellogg.

I to extend credit on sound security to n
I

foreign purchasers of American stir- e

plus grain, cotton, tobucco, hogs, anil li
heef cattle.
On t|te floor of the house Itepresen- /

tative I'lncher of Kansas undertook to V
suppor in a speech the contention of p
('resident Coolidge that the tariff is .
of lieii 'tit to the farmer. The Oetnn- ^
crats tomhiirdeil hint with questions, q
and doles of Tennessee followed with (l
an address in which he declared that ,|
the far ner gets no help from the tar- n
Iff. R» presentatlve Strong of Kansas v,

introdttred a hill creating a federal
hoard, composed of the secretary of w

agricnllnre. the secretary of commerce
und tivje memhers appointed hy the _

I'resldejti. to determine crop surpluses 1
and assist farmers In marketing them.
The laa|nI would assume no/liabilities n(
for the igovhrnmeiit. It

i 111

Al)\<p( 'ATKS of u strong nnvy got \
into notion when tlie house tiegan aj

eonsidetnthiu of ttie $.'{.'11,481,787 naval ,.j
appropriation liill, the outstanding fea- ,,|
turns of which are decreases which \
will reiJilIre the withdrawal of ships ,|
I'rotn artive service, restriction of |,j
maneuvers and exercises, reduction of ir

personnel. and the closing down of p
the l.akjdiurst airship plant. w

I'.ritten of Illinois charged that the ll(

measure was framed on a pacifist sl
I>nsis am) that the committee on ap- |.
proprlAtlins had igfioied the.1 .recommendationsof the secretary .of the
navy. :!; navy general hoard and the |"
I'reslden t'oiisiderahle op|a»sition de

([|
velopdd o the Item of the hill appro- (

printing KhHMMl fot the experimental ^
phuiucti' n of a metal clad airship.

i VI

PIIE8ESTIXG his credentials to U|
President ('nolidge. M. I'erenger, c,

the new ambassador from France, told
lhe Chief Executive that France is c

resolved to settle the fields contracted fv
for her defense as promptly and as ,|t
fully as feet present and future possi- |.
hillties will allow".which, of course. 1(J
is no more and no less than has heen p|
... i. I .....iJilnfil u lit- ..Hlf.lul CrullHU VI
>11111 ir|irnmn» i»,i <n»n mi i * ««. .»»».

t'oolidge r**pli*Ml tlmt It whs liis lamest
hope thai ii fair and honorable ml
justtnent «>f tin* debt would In* reached
in tin* near future. The negotiations. Jatleast, will not he delayed. The
house has ratified the deld settlements
with Italy. Itelgiuiu. I .at via, Ksthonia
and Czechoslovakia. , ai

Is

WITH only one negative vote the .
house voted 'JoO.IKX' to pay the

expenses <|f American delegates to
the I'teliiniiHiry conference on disarm S
anient, (pet-ninny announces that its
representative in that conference will vv

lie Count Jon HernstorfT, who was Her- c<

man amhaksador to Washington when '''

the war broke out.
Ill

in

MEXICO proposes to promulgate
and iniike effective tipr new liiml

and oil lu«s. regardless of (lie protest C
of the Uniled Stntes. I.nst week CoreitrnMinister Saenz issued im official I"
stHteinent n which lie denied tliat '

ttiese laws were either retroactive or I"
rontlscHforj. lie said tlie.v are hased l'r

on a general principle, acceiited in the 1,1

United States, that foreigners cannot w

acquire cer ain rights unless they pre- ,e

viously declare their intention of becomingMexican citizens; but he
pointed on1! that the laws [terinlt 111

rights legally acquired by foreigners
prior to tbeir enforcement, "to tie kept
by those who have acquired them un- w

til their deiith." e'
Stui-i-etm-v iif XlHte Kelloee look In- tl

sue with lie statements bf Senor I"
Saenz. "Tie position of this govern- ,r

inent," suit! Mr. Kellogg. "1ms been '
and still Is tint the so-railed land arid
petroleum laws contain provisions ^
which, are plainly retroactive anil con- kflscatoryIn their effect upon property M
rights heretofore legally acquired and t
held by American citizens In Mexico 11
under prior existing Mexican laws, r
This position, which does not In any H
sense question Mexico's sovereign tn

right to legi ilate on her domestic con- 11
Cents, has I een made perfectly clear ni

lin the most frflttk and friendly terms <

to the Mexican government, both for- |a
uinlly and it formally." tr

el

PltOHIItlTION enforcement agents <-t

In New York raided eleven foreignownedocean liners in the harbor f
mere and se zetl more than ten thou V
kand bottles- of liquor worth between tl
ffilt.iHMt and KlOd.OtHi. Among the ships K
were the Adriatic and the Kranconia. d<
Writs for the destruction of the liquor ei

were prepare I at once, hut this was it

,

vantages. I'lj-st priority Is given ('en-, h

tjral America and Porto Itlco, second n
to the South American fields, third to

tjhe Kast African coast and fourth pri |<
orlty is awarded to tlie Philippine! ti
Islands. ri

Reasons fo- these priority rulings o

t^re held as -ontiheiitial hv the War it
department. lut will he disclosed in ti
secret to the muse commerce commit' p
tbe Investigat ng the rubber monopoly tl
question. Secretary Havls Is planning a
to give the committee a detailed ac- s

(Witting of the procurement scheme it

r^^fljtfHk^v.i^^ mH& a ai

k_
l.WWu ))

h/'*' ..vt^n.^itn f t l|i| ,» " ! t all ****1 rt*
'« ,T CAicuniwu vt mr w< ........ ut

mt new loans. 3.Henri Berenger, j
v :h<
. .he

ol the most serious side of It. Fed- !>o:
ral Attorney liuetner will institute lini
bel proceedings against the vessels. -ha

CONVICTION of Col. William Mlt- fra
cliell by tlie court-inurtial was ap- unl

roved last week by the War depart the
lent board of review, which consid- C0I
reel only the legal aspects of the case. ^el
he sentence does not go Into effect ^
ntll it has been passed on by 1'resi ,

ent Cnolldge and it is believed by
niny that be will reduce the tive .

ears suspension ro two years, al the
nd of wh'ih time Colonel Mitchell >}
Ill he eligible for retirement. 'V"

hat

"VOCTOlt l.l'THUn. reappointed (lir

chancellor of Germany by i'real *
ent von Himtenhurg, bus formed a

ew ministry (bat is expected to ptit col
ito effect the l.ocarno pact. Stre.se del
latin remains as foreign minister. The bei
atloiialists ami Socialists are left out in
nd l.utlier will liave to have aid from 000
llhet; tlie right or the left wing to as

lain a majority in tlie house. The coi
atloiialists. Who are trying to wreck j
le Locarno treaties, will .not help gjn
im, hut probably tlie Socialists will j)|(j
i a pinch. Mali ly because I'eter

\ ne^
einhold, an expert on economics.

i* w j
as made minister of tinance. (lie liusl

'on
»ss men of Germany are warmly
ipfmrting tlie neW cabinet and stocks 'le£

i\e risen ou tlie liourse. an

vit<

) itKM I Kit COI'NT BKTHI.KN of f

Hungary is trying hard to main- ^
tin h iiiiiMle-of-rlie-n>ii(l inurm* hi tlie as

HIM of nil (lie l ow SWITCH lip 111 cr .

le thirty-billion French frnnc former) I

ol, iiinl iiia.v be uhle to prevent u re ani
ill hy either tiie ultra-radicals or the tor

':n-Fascists. He Is planning to re- s.
inn ihe cahinei anil ii is announced clt'
ml a parliamentary commission of me
> will he named to investigate the fuj
ugery plot. The Fascists will en- ,|Jg
avor to hulk this inquiry. Paring a q
'ated deltate In parliament lletiilen

con
iserteil the counterfeiters had not
mined to revolt. "It was an act of
itrlotism" he said, "hut the govern- s'0'

ent in list oppose such patriotism." a8S

. , pie
)(»(ilt old Damascus has heen hornInirdedagain by the French aud 'I0

hat was left of the Shagour quarter c'ai
us destroyed hy stiells hecause, the
reach alleged, I lie inliahitants were :oa

ding the rebels. The populatiou. It den
said, lias heen reduced virtually to G
state of famine. ..<J

firs
WKDI5N and Denmark have signed Th<

' an unlimited urhltrutioii treaty F
Inch outlaws war1 between those gra
nintries. It provides for (tie arhltru fro:
all of all questions, not excluding ioal
inse of "national honor" and "vital ^ r
terests." A similar treaty already Is -ea
effect between Norway and Sweden. k

Ion
> t'SSIAN officials of the Chinese turi
^ Eastern railway refused to trans- phc
>rt Chinese troops free, whereupon p
liinese soldiers seized the truins and
ecipltated what may heroine a real jjni
isls. The Russian embassy at Tokio
inouneed that unless China complied
Ith the soviet demands in the mat-

'

r. Iminedintely releasing the trains p

id freeing railway officials who were
'in

lprlsoned, Russia would send an a8S

my into Manchuria. She holds the ror

hlnese government responsible for cb
sses and damages occasioned and s

III Insist on compensation. The for- Is
gn consuls at Harbin also filed with ari
ie Munchurlan officials a vigorous nt<
otest against the seizure of the givi
ains because of the obstruction of
ie malls. .up

lev
1 IVllMVC flint ruikrooun t a fl r\f it

*
soviet Russia are co-operating with :tr<

ohnmmedan leaders In arousing na- ,rv
onal and International discord are j-jg
be InveatlKHted by Dr. Henry 8.

rltvhett. who baa Just been sent to _

g.vpt and the Near East by the Oar
»gieEndowment for International of '

eace. Doctor I'rltcbett also will tati
tike a study of the educational, so- ;or
al and political movements in that
irt of the world so as to advise the a s
ustees of the endowment as to poll- ^
es that might be adopted to improve ,

.nditlon*.
' ,'

, lish
i Sm

"i A111.'>S SOI.ARZANO having* re-
'

U]-* signed as president of Nicaragua.
le office has been assumed by (Jen. I116'
miliaiio <'baniorro. Tlie United States j..,L 411 aer
nf-.^ nt>i rcvviptuiM- uir v iinmnrni m»vrmneiiibeen use It is established -by
neonstitutionul means. ®

it *

cstIs experts have devised for,|war time mjjililier supplies. \an(jThe, army's full mobilization plan
nown as the six Held army jinohilizu
on. would make the iiiilitHrly rubber divftiuireiiieiiis for the first two years
f a major' war l.ill.OPO tons. If all e

nportntioii should he shut offl it Is es- ^
mated that rurretil reserve stocks lit ma'
rlvate hands and increased reclatnatinof old rubber could provide the
nay's needs, but would ahiolutely cd,
trip the country of rubber1 for use hot
t any other wuy. l»9

I.I .1 1

Dtom IN THE
TAR HEEL STATE j
N£A;SOF north carolina i
tolp in short para- j
GRmPHS fob busy people |

># A>> « »+»+«f

Raleigh..V»'ill Rogers, America's
iny man, the very funniest he is

. ertised, will entertain Raleigh on

) n.giU; of February 5, and the out'

e territory is gatting exictad about

rm-- -o^nrds of the Mount
ut. Airy..me
Iry fire department, show only sevfiresduring 191'5 with a total dami
of $3,500. The firemen responded

four other calls which proved to be

se alarms.
laleigh..State highway experimen
ion for 1925 with the use of asphaloil

covered only 300 miles, but

airman Frank Page, of the commis

n. says the results are so satisfncy
that he w 11 try 500 miles In 1926

locky Mount..Wilmington was

>sen as the next meeting place ol

s Fifth District Dental society, com>ed
of dentists of 31 eastern Cart*

a .counties, at the annual session ol

it body in Wilson.
.Members of the Masonit

ternity will gather here for a re

on of the Scottish R'te bodies ol

valley of Enfield, on March 11, ao

ding to notices received by mem

s of the order.
Hhapel Hill..Two of the 12 books
ilished by the University of Ni>rth
rol na press during the last ve-n

fe been placed on a world list for

year of best books from all conn'

2s. according to information which

s just reached Dr. Louis R. Wilson,
ector of the press,
locky Mount..Rocky Mount's sole

tnce to secure Atlantic Christian
lege, Dr. Howard S. Hilley, presi
it of that institution, told the mem

8 of the Current Topics club, 1 ei

WilsonV inability to raise $150,
the amount previously designated

necessary for the retention of the

lege.
rayetteville..With Judge Neil A

idair, «' this city, as the presiding
ge and the principal speaker, the
v Cumberland county courthouse
1 be dedicated on March 15. A

g line of distinguished guests
ided by Governor A. W. McLean
1 Ch ef Justice Stacy, will be In

?d.
tocky Mount..Clarence Wllley
h school student of Enfleld. Is dead
the result of a motor ride In a

rowed automobile.
ligh Point.--The best sanitation
! health cor dition ever in the hisy

of the city was reported by Dr.
S. Coe, cit) physician, before the

y council at its semi-monthly
eting. As evidence of the healthcondtions existing here, he cited
lew mortally rate for 1925.

fuiifo;d Col ege^.The missionary
amittee of the New Garden meetoffriends, together with the misnstudy cOm n ittee of the Christian
ociation of Cu lford college, is comtingplans for its fifth annual schobl
missions which will be in session
m February 7 to March 14. The

jses will me< t on Sunday evenings
' . nnAnla i\f f h A

i are upeu iu an iuc i»ouF.v w.

nmunity as well as the college stuits.
Ireensboro.Over $50,000 was pledgfora Masoni: building here in the
t two days drive, it "was announced.
; sum sought is $200,000.
'ayettevllle . An airplane photophof the ent re Southern air route

m Langley F eld, Va., to New Oresis being projected by the Army
service, according to rumors

ching Pope Field. This unique
ilograph wouLI be in the form of a

g strip developed into a single picefrom separate films taken from,

itographic pla tes.

taleigh..Following a conference
h officials oi the Southeastern
derwriters association here. Stacey
Wade, state 'nsurance commissionannouncedth|at all the insurance
icies written fo- school buildings at

increased rate established by the
ociation in this state would be redod,to give the schools claim for

ate in case the association rescinds
action raisin? the premium rates.

Jew Bern..What is probably the

;est contract -ver let by private
crests for grading in the state was

en to J. F. Mulligan and company,'
Cleveland, for the grad ng building
verts and excavating of the entire

elopment of Morehead Bluffs, which
I eventually have more paved
sets and sidewalks than the ordlncityof 10,000 inhab'tants. Around
0.000 is involved in the grading
tracts.
rreenville..H"rry W. Whedbee, 53,
his city, lawyer of state wide repu»
on and former judge of the Supercourtof the fifth judtc al district,
3 in a local hospital as d result of
troke of apopbvy.
^shevil'e The campaign, to raiss
ds for the purchase of land to estabia national park in the Great
oky~Mountains got fff to a fine
rt in Henderson county with a

sting of some 30 prominent citizens,
d at the Ola Kentucky Home, Hen
sonv lie. Th' iuota to be raised in
t county is $25,000.
ialisbury.At 'ne annual meeting
vas decided to double the size and
acity of ths China Grove cotton
1. Th's means sn additional plant
I a increase irom 2,i00 to 4,400
tidies at an outlay of 1850,000. Iff

. * . t I' 1 I .

iinon to tms ct on a semi annual

idend of five per cenf jwas deelarandofficers Elected.
Vlnston-fealenl..Plans aro oelug
ie no^, toj erpct a $100,000 hotel at
rrta. Sixty thousand dollars of
3 amount] pas already been subscrib-
and the plans (or an up-to-date

ne of tourists will b* started in

early sprii-c.
t

I
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; eIrly training J

i
'

of apple trees

(
"A satisfactory head with well placed

scaffold branches and strong crotches
that will not break down under loads
of fruit depend upon the early traln-j
inglof the young apple trees," states

A. Freeman Mason, specialist In fruit
."' ino Ww Jersey State College of
Agrl culture.
"The first thins to do in training tliej

two-year-old apple tree is to select
the scaffold branches. If an open-ceniter or vase-shaped apple!tree Is desiredthree or four vigorous branches,
well distributed, around the trunk and
making wide-angled crotches with It.
should be selected. These branctes
should he separated from each other

by several Inches. If possible. The

center branch. If one Is present and |
any additional side branches, should

| be cuj off, and the three or fqur re-J
mnlnlngi scaffold branches! should be

tlppedj hack lightly to make them of
equal height. It may be possible to
select only one or two of the senf- I
fold branches the first yepi"- I" this
case, the ^center branch should be al
lowed to remain to form a trunk from
which additional scaffold branches
may be selected later, after which this |
center branch may be removed.

"If a leader-type tree, or one In

i which a central trunk Is carried up for

several feet Is desired, the central inr I
. dominating branch Is not removed. apjj f
. wlde-crotched scafTold branches. w;ll

distributed around the trurjk and i Ix I
to fifteen Inches apart ar»| select<d
The leader or trunk Is tippled back a |j
quarter to a third of Its length to pro- |
aiote the formation of additional s'de
branches. It Is desirable fo tip the
scaffold branches slightly to promote

' branching.
"In pruning young trees Injur 'don'ts'

shonld be observjed: Don't leave
branches wltlv narrqw-ancled or sharp
crotches: don't allow the tips of scat- [j
fold branches to divide Ihto evensizedbranches: don't cut ofT small

. twigs and spurs o|n the trunk and
large branches; and don't prune or

cut back heavily."

Prune Gooseberries and
| Currants to Save Wood

The fruit of both gooseberries and
currants Is !wrne near the base of
one-year-old wood and on short'spurs
on the older wood. The b^st spurs

j appear on fairly vlgcrous Wood, and
few spurs are produced on wood older
than two or three yeirs. T|ie object
In pruning should be to keep the bush I,
fairly open and to reh in a fairly good
supply of young wood

vnrwf fiiirrusttfill fiTOWPfS of I
theSe fruits remove erieh year the old
wood and l£ave a good supply of one.

two and three-year-old wood:; In fact,
many growers systematize the pruningso as to leave as far as possible
only three to four canes each of the
one. two and three-year-old wood. All

' other canes are removed. This methodleaves the best kind of fruiting
wood, and It also produces a busb
with about the right amount of wood
for good results.
Currants and gooseberries can be

pruned any time during the dormant
season. Black currants should be
pruned more heavily than red or

white currants, as a rule.

Transr>br>t Fruit Trees
In Spring Is Best Plan

Fruit lives .an oe transplanted In
the full, although spring is the best
time. Greater care is required when
I he trees are planted In the fall than
when set out In the spring. It Is best
to dig the hole plenty lurge and fill
with water, allowing It to soak away
before planting the tree. It Is also
beneficial to place an ordinary drain
tile upon end near the trea so that It
can be filled with water occasionally
during the summer time. Care should
be taken not to Injure the roojts but
to puck the soli firmly around! them.

Horticulture b acts

Spraying must be done to control
Insect and disease pests which |would
otherwise destroy the major pkrt of
fruit crops. r

*

Look around carefully and jmake
sure that nil tools and equipment are .

placed under cover. Much money Is
lost every year by having valuable
tools exposed to the winter weather.

Because bf the unusual drought of
last year l^i the West, more timber |
has died from the attack of the
western pine beetle this season than
during any prevloua time during the
pust 15 years.

Leaves make an excellent mulch for
a strawberry patch.

»

Grapes cannot be expected to produceabundantly unless they are given
good cultivation from the start, ^hey
will respond to the same thorough
cultivation given corn or potatoes
some noetng around tne hase of) the
plant Is usually necessary to projvlde
a mulch and keep down the weeds.
About, the middle of July or first of
August a cftver crop of barley or oats
may be sown.

, \
Apple? which have been In comfnoo

storage since harvest time shoulti be
examined carefully at this time and
the ones which show signs of decay
sorted out. Careful sorting wllij de
much to prolong the life of the sujunb
apples.
To raise an abundant supply of

strawberry plants the parent plants
should he planted as early in' the
spring as possible. The earlie'r thej
are planted the sooner will new run
ners be found und the more they will
develop during the season.

v
.
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of adages printed on bottle. Mother,
you inuit say "California." Refuse
any Imitation.

* Now It'a Short-Skirt Flu
A new disease known as "short-skirt

llu" Is raging in London, England. The
victim* suffers with chills which are

often followed h.v rheumatism In the
knee'and hip joints. The sufferers
are all women who wear the fashionablescanty skirts in spite of the winterweather. Doctors claim that this
year's styles expose women to illness
more than ever. They advise wearing
warm knickers with the short flowing
skirts.

J '

For speedy and effective action. Dr.
Peery'e "Dead Shot" haa no equal. A
stncle doae cleans out Worms or Tapeworm.
IT! Pearl St.. N. T, Adv.

Cow Wat Miffed
A cow hurled Into the lake at Wlaron,Ontario, while landing from a

miall steamer, turned upon the boat
nnd attacked it with such force that
It punctured the hull below the water
line. The boat was taken to a marinerailway, where It was decided
that it would be necessary to have
pppuirs made at a dr.vdock.

Blowa It* Own Horn.
For 78 years Hanford'a Balsam of Myrrh
has been the friend of rich and poor. Lived
that long on its own merits. 3 sizes.Adv.

Little Brother Speakt
Florence's Little "Kid" Brother.It

must lie a lot of fun for you 'to ride
rtn o fry in

Richard.Why should it he?
F. K. 15..Because sister said once

that you were two faced, so you can

sipe out of both windows at once.

Attention Frail,
Delicate Women !

Gastonia, N. C.."I waj very frail,
thin and delicate and had suffered from

feminine weakness
forl several years.
I: had backaches,

I" u t>car'n^ p4'"5 an<*
my nerves were afl

1 gdne. I was so
wW weak and thin I

A f scarcely move
\ V around. I suffered1

/j severe pains and <

jTJ /' m feat distress at
C\ Jf / W times. No medicine

/ seemed to give me
* any relief. As a

last resort. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and just three bottles com-

pletely restored me to health and
strength. My nerves grew strong, I
gained in weight and have never suffered
any more with these ail/.ients.".Mrs.
Frank Myers, 513 S. Broad St.
Put up'both in fluid and tablet form.

jr.jr ib
'

Indigestion
DrIhachers
laserand BloodSyrup

Make* a quick, remarkable differencein your health, your epirita,
your looks. Enables your digestir*
organs to do their duty.
FREE. Liberal sample bottle
at your druggist, or writs

L Thaeher Medicine Company,

Q^^^^hattanooga^enne«es^_n*
SKIN BLEMISHES
^ pimples, blackheads, etc, cleared '

way easily and at little cost by ;

Resinol
Itjlsnt always a man's worth, but

rathfer what he Is worth, that int.er?ststhe cruel world.

Small nations do not seem to have
half the worries that big ones do.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
AT THE AGE OF 93

Countless girls and women now know 1
how feollsh and needless it Is to
"purge" and "physic" themselves to
avoid sick headaches, dizziness, biliousness,sallow skin, colds, or sour, gassy
Btomach.
They have found that Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin helps to establish naturalbowel "regularity" even for
those heretofore chronlenlly constipated.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not
only causes a gentle, ensy bowel movementbut; best of all, it never gripes,
sickens or upsets tlie most delicate $irl I
or woman. Besides, It Is absolutely!

'

W' x v

^weak^b^B

we have gitli, r.,1 ,h
'

and herbsAvhuh a.0 .j®
under the famous Ta^i^'Hto make Tanlac.

If your body ls Weak I
| nourished, if yon .

*
have stomach tr ® I
rheumatism, .jii.-t y;quickly Tanlac f,.;i "i,,,
to health and ,s»r-r.c:hDon't delay taking'Jother day.

'

now and get ah.nl" ®
eat of all tonic. T .kc
table Pills for con.-.:i|,anotH

of having eaten unwijt|,
90c bottles. AT AI L DR;fl

Powerful Engifl
The engineering I ®

nir service tins l«-~:^:I...;
mental endue wlii.-l, >

develop 2,4<M> horse |.
engine is of the \ H
four hanks of *i\ , I
rattped In the form
he superelmrpfil ami
Is to he hullt by the I'.lljwB
inp eontpan.v of li><h
SUCceSsfUl Will t)C the
aero enpine In ti e I

Com
Will stop tomoiB

Cold* break in a* hourifafcM
who u*e Hill's. Fever and boaS
La Grippe yield* in} dayi. Tba^Bthe tcimritr way to end the*
ducomfbrt*. Don't trust leaetuM
wait. Get bati to normal at otaB
Be Sure iti ^9
cascammH
Get Bed Beat til

GALLSTONES H
Chronic Indigestion. Oagfor.

Distress in pit of Stomach
Sour Stomac h. Biliousness,
Sick Headaches. Pain or M-\
Right 8ide. Constipation. Co!i V:^HStomach Trouble in any l*or:r. 1

Relieved without OprnttaiH
In Yo«ir Own H omr

Write for FKLE Bu« »KLE!
LORINC. PARK CLINIC I

1100 Harmon Place, Mlnn-ap

I'uIhtcu.ohU and Asthma >uffrrrr»
for circular. where our t r MB
wonders. Will be sent to w

under absolute guarantee iV Jhome. Remedy which will re- fltfN
will remove .same, un<ler eim*
Write. Rogers Medicine Co kn.ot <H

IAD1ICS.Save Money on Ho.-:-'>
plan anc| catalogue, sho&ing n. <<^Bfor Spring and Summer 1 'J- w
Stores, Callao. Virginia

OIL PAINTED COLORED KM \KdB
Your favorite Kodak picture
handsome frame for only $1 V'B
possible. ART STt'Dli). S' A'liC'B

EAKMs W ANTED BY I AMI UuH
Describe fully, state lowest pr:>
Thompson. 240 Gray Bldg West

WEAR A SUIT Ofl
itt c tin m

waterprooi mm
In Oxford or Brown I'jiotiM

Coat and trousers
Blngle trousers
Send for samples and me:i>ur r;^B

EDWARD S. APPEI. A <"

100 Hopkins Place llnltlsmH

HAIR^BALSAV
ftomovM Dandruff-Stop

BfiSBk ~V^| Beauty to Gray and Fi^l
HleeeaCh^ ''wk*1

HINDERCORNS
louses, etc.. stops all pals ensure f
fppt. makes walking easy. 15c by ma

fists, illsooz Chemical Works. 1'ati b*4V

wanTeditsimV
Best college in the South. Jobe snxH

graduates.
Charlotte Barber College. CharltsH

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NOjB
Her Work

Edith.Do you think -jus fl
show any sign of toll?
Marie.The one with die

ment ring on It shows that H
been working..Lafayette lAf I

Memory is a nemesis
the trail.

men Need I
Mild Laxative I
Not a "Physicj
harmless and so pleasant "-'Pi
cross, feverish, bilious, 1
gladly taker it.
Buy a large 60-rent but!'-- Vj

store that sells medicine un i j'^B
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell'A
evnfifll
iJlltUi

pepsih
I

mother!
..

I

>'
Child's Harmless Laxative is

' California Fig Syrup"

flurry Mother! A teaspoonful of
"California Fig Syrup" now will thoroughlyclean the little bowels and In a

few hours you have a well, playful
child again. Even If cross, feverish,
bilious, constipated or full of cold,
'WMrm lovo lr« nleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the [
genuine ''California Fig Syrup" which j
ivoj. uifr<w>Hr>n« fnr babies and children


